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Ukoo 3GP MP4 Video Converter is a software to convert video files to 3GP/MP4/3G2 for
portable video device use, such as iPod, PSP, ZUNE,Cellphone,PDA,Pocket PC,etc. It
supports nearly all video formats including the following:
RM,RMVB,DivX,XviD,AVI,WMV/ASF,MPG,MPEG (MPEG-1,MPEG-2),MP4,M4V,MOV/QT
(QuickTime),SVCD,VCD,VOB .You can cut any part of the movie which you like. It is an
vogue, high quality MP4 3GP video encoder. Easy to use as 1-2-3.

Key Features

Support nearly all popular video format conversion
RM, RMVB, DivX, XviD, AVI, WMV/ASF, MPG, MPEG (MPEG-1, MPEG-2), MP4, M4V,
MOV/QT (QuickTime), SVCD, VCD, VOB format.

Convert popular video formats to Apple iPod Video
An easy and powerful way to watch music video and movies on your iPod.

Convert popular video formats to Sony PSP
Guide you how to convert video files to PSP, and enable you to watch video on PSP.

Convert popular video formats to 3GP Cell Phone
Support most types of cell phone, Smart Phone, PDA, such as Nokia, Motorola, Sony
Ericsson, Samsung, LG, Simense, Pansonic, Sharp, Sanyo, NEC, Ktech, VX, etc.

Convert popular video formats to MP4 format
You can convert video files to MP4 format that can be played on general portable video
device such as MP4 player.
Ability to adjust sample rate, bit rate, video size, and many other video/audio settings
You can adjust the video bit rate to change the output video quality. You can also adjust the
audio bit rate and sample rate to change output audio quality.

System Requirements

Operating System: Designed for Windows® Vista™, XP and 2000.
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